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Introduction

On 1st July 2005 the United Kingdom will take over the rotat ing Presidency of  the European Union for the f irst  t ime since 1998.  This

Policy Brief  will consider the quest ions likely to dominate the work of  the Brit ish Presidency, and the progress the Brit ish government

may hope to make on them.

Although the count ry holding the Presidency has a certain opportunit y to shape the Union’s course during it s six months in of f ice, it s

room for independent  manoeuvre should not  be exaggerated.  Unexpected crises, whether external or internal, can easily divert  t he

Presidency’s energies f rom it s favoured agenda.  Moreover, in order to improve the cont inuit y and coherence of  the Union’s work,

member states now closely co- ordinate the work of  successive Presidencies.

In December 2003, for instance, the next  six holders of  the EU Presidency adopted a Mult i- Annual St rategic Programme for the years

2004 to 2006.  More specif ically, at  the end of  2004, Luxembourg and the UK agreed an operat ional programme for 2005, the year in

which they both hold the Presidency.  This agreed rhythm of  work, together with the challenging polit ical background provoked by the

French and Dutch referendums, will certainly inf luence the Brit ish Presidency just  as much as the priorit ies the Brit ish government

might  like, or have liked, to set  it self .

Priorities of the UK Presidency

The United Kingdom has spoken publicly of  two priorit ies it  will be pursuing during it s Presidency, economic reform and the European

Union’s posit ion in the wider world.  Both are t radit ional preoccupat ions of  this Labour government , the lat ter reinforced by Britain’s

Presidency this year of  the group of  eight  leading indust rial count ries known as the ‘G8’.

Economic reform

Regulatory Reform

Cent ral to the Brit ish government ’s economic analysis is the view that  European business needs to bear a lesser regulatory burden than

it  does now if  the European Union is to become more internat ionally compet it ive.  Even before it s Presidency began, the Brit ish

delegat ion presented to the Compet it iveness Council in June it s work programme on ‘bet ter regulat ion’.  According to the Brit ish

Chancellor, Gordon Brown, regulatory reform will also be at  the heart  of  the work of  the ECOFIN Council during the Brit ish Presidency.

More specif ically, the UK will work towards the adopt ion by all 25 member states of  the ‘Six Presidencies’ init iat ive ‘Advancing

Regulatory Reform in Europe’, which was agreed in December 2004 by the count ries holding the consecut ive presidencies 2004- 2006

(Ireland, Netherlands, Luxembourg, UK, Aust ria, Finland).  This init iat ive is designed to tackle the administ rat ive costs of  regulat ion, to

ensure regulat ion does not  hinder compet it iveness, to simplify exist ing regulat ion and to st rengthen the overall European regulatory

framework.

The deregulatory programme for the Brit ish Presidency is likely to embrace three main elements, agreed with the preceding Luxembourg

Presidency.  These elements are the Bet ter Regulat ion Act ion Plan, the cont inuing review of  exist ing European regulatory legislat ion

and the greater use of  ‘impact  assessments’.
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and analyse major cont roversies in the current  Brit ish debate about  the European Union.

We would welcome comments on and react ions to this policy brief . Other Policy Briefs are available on the Federal Trust ’s website

www.fedtrust.co.uk/policybriefs
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The Bet t er Regulat ion Act ion Plan w as

adopted by the Commission in 2002 and

f ol l ow ed i n  M arch  2005  by a

Communicat ion f rom t he Commission,

which was st rongly welcomed by the UK

government .  This lat ter document  proposes

to improve European regulat ion, by closer

co- operat ion between the Commission and

nat i onal  regu l at ors and bet t er

communicat ion bet w een European and

nat i onal  regu l at ors and rel evan t

stakeholders.

In parallel with the Act ion Plan, the Brit ish

Presidency will cont inue it s work on the

review of  exist ing regulat ory legislat ion,

which started under t he Irish and Dutch

Presidencies of  2004.  Priorit y areas have

already been ident if ied under these previous

Presidencies, but  the UK is looking to make

further progress in this f ield.  In part icular,

Chancellor Gordon Brown announced that ,

start ing during the Brit ish Presidency, the

Lam f al ussy Com m i t t ee on  banki ng,

securit ies and insurance will report  annually

t o t he ECOFIN Counci l  on proposals t o

reduce burdens on business.

A third priorit y as part  of  t he regulatory

reform package will be further promot ion

of  t he use of  impact  assessment s in al l

Counci l  f ormat ions, t o ensure t hat  t he

compet it iveness ef fects and the expected

administ rat ive burden of proposed measures

w i l l  be considered before legislat ion is

adopted.  The Brit ish Presidency will also

cont inue to work towards the establishment

of  a European  m et hodol ogy f or  t he

measurement  of  administ rat ive burdens

imposed by EU legislat ion.

As part  of  this drive towards an improved

regulatory framework the Brit ish Presidency

is planning to organise a major two- day

con f erence on  Bet t er  Regu l at i on  i n

September 2005.

Single Market  legislat ion

Services Direct ive

An import ant  but  cont roversial piece of

legislat ion on which agreement  could not  be

reached under the Luxembourg Presidency is

t he proposed ‘Services Di rect ive’.  This

legislat ion aims to establish a single, EU-wide

market in services to complement the exist ing

largel y complet ed si ngle market  i n

manufactured goods.  The Brit ish government

sees the creat ion of a single market in services

for the EU as crucial for improving European

economic performance and f irmly supports

t he Commission ’s proposed Di rect i ve.

However, there is f ierce opposit ion to some

aspects of the proposed Direct ive, part icularly

from France.

Indeed, du r i ng t he recen t  French

referendum, the Services Direct ive played a

prominent  role.  Although the draft  Direct ive

had al ready been  proposed by t he

Commission under t he exist ing t reat ies,

many of  those opposing the Const itut ional

Treaty claimed to see in this Direct ive an

example of  t he ‘neo- l iberal ’ economic

policies now being pursued by the European

Commission.  Part icular fears were expressed

t hat  t he Di rect i ve’s ‘count ry of  or igin

principle’ would unreasonably expose French

w orkers t o cheap East ern  European

compet it ion and that  the Direct ive would

expose highly- prized French public services

t o t he unregulat ed f ree market .  France

successfully gathered support  f rom several

other member states for it s opposit ion to

t he Com m i ssi on ’s draf t , l eadi ng t he

European Counci l  t o st at e at  i t s M arch

meet ing that  the proposed Direct ive should

be drafted in a way which opens the services

market  with ‘respect  for the European social

model’.  Unt il now, the European Commission

has not  proposed any specif ic changes to

the Direct ive.

This primarily (but  not  exclusively) French

host i l i t y t o t he principles on which t he

Services Direct ive is founded may well create

a pol i t i cal  d i f f i cu l t y f or  t he Br i t i sh

Presidency.  Af ter it s serious polit ical defeat

i n  t he ref erendum  on  t he European

Const it ut ion, the French government  will

probably wish to be seen by it s nat ional

audience as st anding up against  any

excessively ‘Anglo- Saxon’ approach t o

European integrat ion.  The Services Direct ive

w i l l  be an import ant  t heat re of  bat t le

bet w een t he ‘social ’  and t he ‘ l i beral ’

approaches to Europe’s economic future.

Working Time Direct ive

During t he Luxembourg Presidency EU

member states failed to reach agreement

on the revision of the Working Time Direct ive

and further discussions on this legislat ion

will therefore fall within the UK Presidency.

The Brit ish government  is part icularly eager

to retain the possibilit y of  the ‘individual

opt - out ’ available in the current  Direct ive,

which allows workers and their employers

to agree cont ractually on a working period

of  more t han 48 hours a w eek.  In i t s

proposed am endm ent  t o t he cu r ren t

Di rect ive, t he Commission put  f orw ard

t ighter rest rict ions on the use of  this opt -

ou t , w h i l e t he European  Par l i am ent

decisively voted for abolishing the individual

opt - out  ent irely.  The Council has failed to

reach agreement  on an amended proposal

by the Commission in June, which rest ricted

yet  further the condit ions for an ‘individual

opt - out ’. Discussions will therefore cont inue

under t he UK Presidency.  The Br i t i sh

government  will be hopeful that  under it s

chairmanship it  may be able to bring the

issue to a conclusion in a way favourable to

it self  and the other (primarily new) member

states which share it s views.

Other single market  issues

The UK government  is eager to promote the

implementat ion of the 1999- 2004 Financial

Services Act ion Plan (FSAP) in order to make

progress on the integrat ion of  the f inancial

services market .  The focus will be on the

implementat ion of  the remaining issues of

this Act ion Plan, which were ident if ied in

the joint  Luxembourg- UK Presidency work

programme, such as direct ives on capital

adequacy, cross- border mergers and t ransfer

of  the registered of f ice.  Under the Brit ish

Presidency t he Council w il l  also need t o

discuss t he ‘post - FSAP’ st rat egy, and in

part icular respond to the recent ly published

Commission Green Paper on the EU Financial

Services Policy for the coming f ive years.

On a further aspect  of  the single market  the

Chancellor Gordon Brown has announced

that  the Brit ish government  is planning to

tackle the issue of  distort ive state aids and

will hold a conference at  the beginning of

it s Presidency on this issue.

Europe in the world

Foreign Policy

As President  of  t he European Union, t he

Brit ish Presidency will be responsible for

opening accession negot iat ions with Turkey

on 3rd October.  The UK government  has

always been a staunch supporter of  Turkish

EU m em bersh i p, bu t  t he pol i t i cal

background to these negot iat ions has now

become considerably more dif f icult : in both

France and the Netherlands, opposit ion to

Turkish membership of  t he EU w as an

important  cont ributory factor in opposit ion

t o t he European Const i t ut ional  Treat y.

Although the French President , Mr. Chirac,

has been  suppor t i ve of  Turki sh  EU

membership, his prest ige has clearly suffered

from the ‘no’ vote in the French referendum.

Moreover, the current  German government ,

which has supported Turkish accession to

the EU, is almost  certain to lose the elect ions

in September.  Its likely successor, a Christ ian

Democrat - led administ rat ion, has said it  will

not  prevent  negot iat ions taking place with

Turkey, but  remains host ile to full Turkish

membership of  the Union.  It  will require

considerable diplomat ic f inesse f or t he

Br i t i sh  governm ent  t o reconci l e i t s

con t i nu i ng en t husi asm  f or  Turki sh

membership of  the EU with the diminishing

ent husi asm of  some among i t s most

important  European partners.

The start  of  accession negot iat ions w it h

Croat ia, originally envisaged for March 2005,

w as post poned by t he Luxem bourg

Presidency, in view  of  w hat  i t  saw  as



insuf f icient  co- operat ion f rom the Croat ian

government  with the United Nat ions War

Cr imes Tr i bunal .  The revi ew  process

assessing whether suf f icient  progress has

been made t o al low  t alks t o st art  w i l l

cont inue under the Brit ish Presidency, with

the next  assessment  scheduled for July.  In

the meant ime Croat ia will maintain ‘of f icial

candidate’ status.  Fears have been expressed

by some commentators t hat  t he general

unease about  f ut ure (or  even al ready

accomplished) enlargement  of the European

Union which shaped the recent  referendums

in  France and t he Net her l ands cou ld

adversely af fect  the long- term prospects for

Croat ia to join the Union, with dangerous

potent ial consequences for the stabilit y of

the Western Balkans.

Trade and Aid

In the area of  t rade and aid policies the UK’s

agenda for it s Presidency will be shaped

part icularly by the preparat ions for the WTO

Ministerial Meet ing, which will take place

in December 2005 in Hong Kong.  One of

t he main issues f or discussion at  t h is

meet ing will be the European Union’s ‘sugar

regime’, which the WTO’s judicial body has

deemed to be in violat ion of  WTO rules.  The

reduct ion of  export  subsidies on sugar is

current l y under discussion w i t h in t he

European Union, but  so far EU agriculture

m i n i st ers have f ai l ed t o agree, w i t h

important  unresolved issues between them,

such as the level of  intervent ion prices, the

level of  compensat ion payments and the

regi m e’s quot a syst em .  The Br i t i sh

Presidency w il l  nat ural ly w ish t o secure

agreement  before the December meet ing,

but  the challenging nature of this topic does

not  only arise f rom this t ight  deadline.  The

i ssue i s pol i t i cal l y cont ent i ous, as i t

combines t he t w o sensi t i ve i ssues of

agr i cu l t u ral  ref orm  i n  t he EU and

development  policy.  An issue in the debate

of part icular interest  to the Brit ish and other

European  governm ent s w i l l  be t he

maint enance of  t he current  preferent ial

status for Af rican, Caribbean and Pacif ic

sugar producers, with whom the EU shares

a long history of  sugar t rading relat ions.

Another external event  which will impact

on the agenda for the Brit ish Presidency is

the review of the United Nat ions Millennium

Declarat i on, w hich w i l l  t ake place i n

September 2005.  The joint  Luxembourg- UK

operat ional programme for 2005 had stated

a commitment  to reaf f irm and achieve the

Unit ed Nat ions M il lennium Development

Goals for development  aid.  The Luxembourg

Presidency was successful in securing in the

earlier months of 2005 a commitment  by EU

member st at es t o w ork t ow ards a new

collect ive EU target  of  spending 0.56 per

cent  of  GNI on overseas development  aid

by 2010.  The Brit ish Presidency of the Union

will be looking to build on this progress, both

within Europe and within the G8.  Some

success has been achieved within the lat ter

forum, with an agreement  to write of f  the

debt s of  some of  t he w or ld’s poorest

count r ies.  Di f f erences clearly remain,

however, between the United States and it s

European partners (part icularly Britain) on

broader quest ions of  development  policy

such as the Brit ish proposal to create an

‘Internat ional Finance Facilit y’ to facilit ate

the f low of  funds for development  aid.

Environment

The environmental agenda of  t he Brit ish

Presidency w i l l  ref lect  t he increasingly

important  part  that  environmental quest ions

play in int ernat ional  af f ai rs.  On such

quest ions, di f f erences of  view  t end t o

surface between the United States and it s

European al l ies rat her t han w i t hin t he

European Union.

During t he UK Presidency t he issue of

climate change will play a prominent  role,

as the Union prepares for the next  meet ing

of  t he Un i t ed Nat i ons Fram ew ork

Convent ion on Climate Change, due to take

place at  the end of  November.  The UK will

be in charge of  preparing and co- ordinat ing

the EU’s posit ion ahead of  this meet ing.  It

is likely to focus on medium-  and long- term

targets and post - 2012 st rategies, based on

the Commission Communicat ion published

ear l ier  t h is year.  I t  w i l l  bui ld on t he

conclusions of  the Spring Council in March,

where EU member states already discussed

a target  of  reducing emissions by 15- 30 per

cent  by 2020.  The Brit ish government  may

also lobby for broader part icipat ion in the

Kyoto Protocol, possibly using EU summits

with China, India and Russia taking place

during t he UK Presidency t o address t he

issue of  climate change.

Within the EU framework the UK is likely to

advocate extending the scope of  the EU’s

emission t rading scheme to further sectors.

The Commission i s due t o publ i sh i t s

proposals on this issue in the autumn.  The

Brit ish Presidency will also aim to bring to

a conclusion discussions on legislat ion

aiming to reduce the emission of f luorinated

greenhouse gases, which is current ly being

debated in the European Parliament .

A further cont roversial environmental topic

f or  t he Br i t i sh Presidency w i l l  be t he

con t i nuat i on  of  t he Luxem bourg

Presidency’s work towards agreement  on the

‘REACH’ Direct ive.  This Direct ive on t he

Regist rat ion, Evaluat ion, and Authorisat ion

of  Chemicals is a highly content ious issue,

set t ing on a clear course of confrontat ion

environmentalist  and business lobbies.  The

Brit ish government  is likely to t ry to achieve

an agreement  which will balance the highest

possible level of  environmental safety with

as small as possible an administ rat ive and

f iscal burden on business.  The ‘REACH’

Direct ive is a discussion not  just  of  interest

to t radit ional environmentalists.  The ‘Lisbon

agenda’ has as one of  i t s specif ic goals

sustainable economic progress in Europe

through the development  and applicat ion

of  ‘cleaner’ and more ‘energy- ef f icient ’

technologies.

Crisis management

The rat if icat ion process of  t he EU

Const it ut ion

As President  of  t he European Union, t he

United Kingdom will have to deal with the

medium- term consequences of the negat ive

votes on the European Const itut ional Treaty

in t he French and Dut ch ref erendums.

Al t hough member st at es w i l l  of f icial ly

discuss their response to these events at  the

last  meet ing of  the Luxembourg Presidency

on 16 t h and 17 t h June, i t  is di f f icul t  t o

conceive of  an outcome to that  meet ing

which will not  require further work on the

rat if icat ion procedure (even if  only formally

to terminate it ) under the Brit ish Presidency.

The Bri t ish government  has indef ini t ely

postponed it s own referendum procedure to

rat if y t he Const it ut ional Treat y, and has

made lit t le secret  of its belief that  the Treaty

is now fatally compromised.  If  af ter the

European Council meet ing of  16th and 17th

June certain other governments decide to

go ahead w i t h  t hei r  ow n nat i onal

ref erendums on t he Treat y, t he Bri t ish

Presidency may f ind it self  in the anomalous

posit ion of  comment ing in the name of  the

Union on the result s of  referendums which,

as a nat ional government , it  regards as fut ile.

It  might  be, how ever, t hat  t he Bri t i sh

government  would prefer to f ind it self  in

this anomalous posit ion rather than have

to supervise the discussions of , for instance,

a reconvened Convent ion or a quickly

convened Intergovernmental Conference.

Although the Brit ish government  is probably,

on balance, glad that  the referendums in

France and the Netherlands fell out  as they

did, i t  w il l  not  be eager t o provoke any

content ious or wide- ranging discussion of

the future direct ion of  the European Union,

beyond i t s t radi t i onal  advocacy of

deregulat ory economic ref orm f or and

through the Union.

Budget

An example for the second kind of rest rict ion

posed on the possibilit y for the holder of  a

Presidency to determine the agenda may be

the discussions on the Financial Perspect ive

2007- 2013.  Al t hough t he Luxembourg

Presidency will at  the EU summit  on 16th



and 17 t h June t ry t o reach  pol i t i cal

agreement  by all member states, this looks

current ly unlikely to happen.  In this case

negot iat ions on this polit ically very sensit ive

issue will have to cont inue under the UK’s

Presidency.  Since an agreement  on t he

Financial Perspect ive will st il l need to be

accepted by the European Parliament  and

requires full adopt ion by end of  2006 there

are concerns that  t ime is running out .  The

urgency of the issue is reinforced by the fact

that  EU leaders are aware that  failure to

reach agreement  now would send another

signal of  crisis and turmoil in the EU to the

world, af ter the two ‘no’ votes on the EU

Const itut ion.

However, there are concerns that  it  would

be dif f icult  to reach agreement  under the

Bri t ish Presidency.  One of  t he biggest

stumbling blocks in the budget  negot iat ions

is the Brit ish ‘rebate’, which was achieved

by M argaret  That cher  i n  1984  as

compensat ion for t he Unit ed Kingdom’s

large net  cont ribut ion t o t he European

budget .  There is unanimity among the UK’s

partners t hat  t his rebate needs eit her t o

disappear or  at  l east  be subst ant ial l y

reduced, part icularly in the light  of  Britain’s

greater relat ive prosperit y within the Union

compared with its posit ion twenty years ago.

The Brit ish government  argues in response

that  the United Kingdom is st ill a large net

cont ribut or t o t he EU budget , and t his

imbalance spr i ngs pr imar i l y f rom t he

unsat isfact ory workings of  t he Common

Agricultural Policy, the reform of  which has

been a long- standing Brit ish object ive.  The

French President  Chirac has been one of  the

most  outspoken crit ics of  the rebate, calling

for a Brit ish ‘gesture of  solidarit y’ to give it

up.  The newest  member states of  the Union

have been similarly unsympathet ic to the

Brit ish case, since the present  method of

calculat ing t he Bri t ish rebat e impinges

negat ively upon their own net  cont ribut ions

to the European budget .  Although there

have been suggest ions t hat  t he Bri t ish

government  might  be will ing to move to

meet  the specif ic complaints of  the newest

member states, there seems no immediate

prospect  of  a resolut ion t o t his polit ical

impasse, which has acquired for the part ies

involved a symbolic signif icance beyond it s

st rict  economic importance.

There is also a more general conf lict  on the

EU budget  bet w een r i cher and poorer

member  st at es.  EU en largement  has

i ncreased t he num ber  of  pot en t i al

benef iciaries of  EU cohesion policies, but

there is reluctance in several of  the ‘old’

poorer member states, who are current ly net

recipient s f rom the European budget , t o

adjust  the Union’s f inances in favour of  the

new member states.  At  the same t ime the

six biggest  net  cont ributors to the budget–

including t he UK – w ish t o l imi t  t hei r

payments and have called for a cap of  the

budget  at  1 per cent  of GNI.  The Commission

in cont rast  had proposed a budget  of  1.24

per cent  of  GNI.  Ahead of  the discussions

at  t he summit  in June t he Luxembourg

Presidency has t abled a compromise,

envisaging a total budget  slight ly above the

1 per cent  mark, f reezing the Brit ish rebate

at  current  levels and phasing it  out  in the

medi um- t erm .  Some member  st at es

recent ly indicat ed t hei r  w i l l ingness t o

compromise on their posit ions, yet  whether

EU governments will reach agreement  before

the start  of  the UK Presidency remains to

be seen (as of  17 th June).

If  this is not  the case, the UK may f ind it self

in an awkward posit ion.  Tradit ionally the

count ry holding the Presidency has taken

the role of  ‘honest  broker’ during it s six

month term, t rying as much as possible to

subordinate its own nat ional interests to the

service of  the Presidency.  The delicacy and

the cent ralit y of  the dispute concerning the

Br i t i sh budget  rebat e may st rain t h i s

convent ion to breaking- point .  Purely f rom

the point  of  view of  running t he Brit ish

Presidency, the Brit ish government  would

f ind it  easier to spend it s six months leading

the European Union if  a polit ical agreement

on the European budget  could be achieved

under the Luxembourg Presidency.  It  could

then devote it s administ rat ive energies to

negot iat ing and adopt ing t he det ai led

legislat ion necessary t o implement  t he

agreed Financial Perspect ive.

Other policy areas

In other areas of  the Union’s act ivit y, the

Brit ish Presidency government  will cont inue

on the path sketched out  by it s predecessor.

An area of abiding importance for the future

development  of  the Union is that  of  just ice

and home af fairs.  The Brit ish Presidency is

l ikely t o cont inue working t owards t he

implementat ion of  the ‘Hague Programme’,

w h i ch  w as adopt ed under  t he Dut ch

Presidency in November 2004 and out lines

the EU’s object ives for 2005- 2010, aiming

to create an ‘area of  f reedom, securit y and

just ice’.  The main focus of  this programme

is on the issues of  immigrat ion and asylum,

the f ight  against  organised crime and the

f i gh t  agai nst  t er ror i sm .  Dur i ng t he

Luxembourg Presidency member states have

already adopt ed an act ion plan on t he

‘Hague Programme’, based on a Commission

Com m un i cat i on  set t i ng ou t  speci f i c

measures and a t imetable.

Just ice and home af fairs f igured largely in

t he Br i t i sh  government ’s operat i onal

programme agreed w i t h t he preceding

Luxembourg Presidency.  Of the init iat ives

con t ai ned i n  t he program m e, t he

Luxem bourg Presi dency has al ready

achieved agreement  on t he ret ent ion of

telecommunicat ions data for the purpose of

the f ight  against  crime and terrorism.  On

ot her ini t iat ives, such as t he European

Evidence Warrant , discussions will st ill need

to be cont inued under the Brit ish Presidency.

Conclusion

When the Brit ish government  decided in

Apr i l  2004 t hat  i t  w ou l d submi t  t he

European Const itut ional Treaty to a Brit ish

referendum, i t  had in mind a t imet able

whereby this referendum would be held in

the f irst  half  of  2006.  On this t imetable,

the Labour Party would have been reelected

in a General Elect ion held in the f irst  half  of

2005 and would use it s Presidency of  the

European Union to prepare the ground for

holding a successful referendum on t he

Treaty short ly af ter the Presidency f inished.

Some, but  not  all of  this t imetable has come

to pass.

There must  be some doubt  whether even if

t he French and Dut ch referendums had

endorsed t he Const i t ut ional  Treat y, t he

Brit ish Presidency could in any case have

fulf illed the role allocated to it  of convert ing

a scept ical  Br i t i sh publ ic opinion int o

supporters of  t he European Const it ut ion.

Even before the referendums in France and

t he Net herlands, Bri t i sh government al

sources were highly pessimist ic about  the

possibilit y of  winning a Brit ish referendum.

This pessimism led in it s turn to reduced

expectat ions of  the polit ical benef it s which

might  accrue even f rom a successful Brit ish

Presidency of  t he European Union.  The

Brit ish government  w il l  cert ainly use it s

Presidency of  the European Union to press

it s agenda of  economic reform.  It  will also

seek to establish a useful synergy between

its simultaneous Presidencies of  the G8 and

the European Union.  But  it  already has two

crises, the European budget  and the blocked

rat if icat ion process of  t he Const it ut ional

Treaty, with which to deal in it s Presidency.

In an enlarged European Union seeking for

more eff icient  administ rat ive st ructures, this

coming Presidency may well be t he last

Brit ish Presidency of  the European Union.

But  the last  Brit ish Presidency, if  such it  is,

may well be also the most  turbulent .
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